
THE money QUESTION

Discussed at Length in an Address
by the Silver Committee of

THE NATIONAL

Uliy Ihcy Think the Present Policy Is
Unsound and Unsafe.

THE KIND OF REFORM TIIEf. ADTOCATE

"Washington; D. C., .Tan. a The
National Executive Silver Committee ht

issued the following address:
The Xational Executive Silver Commit-

tee in session at "Washington declares that
continued experience demonstrates that
there can be no adequate or final solution
of the money question but hy
silver with the money function and making
silver coins staudard money coequal with
gold lor all money usei.

The present policy of making subsidiary
money of silver to be redeemed in gold, and
of piling continually higher the fabric of
credit and credit money on a constantly
diminishiug basis of gold is unsound and
unsafe, and must come to an end. The
enormous increase in bank credits and other
forms of credit currency in recent year,
relatively to the volume of gold in which
they are ultimately redeemable, imperils
financial stability everywhere, and it is a
standing menaceto all business enterprises;
for under this svstem panics must occur
more certainly ami more frequently, and be
more disastrous when they do occur.

More Standard Money "Wanted.
"What is wanted is not more credit cur-

rency relatively to standard money, but
more standard money relatively to credit
and credit currency a broader basis oi pri-

mary nioucv. and not a higher superstruc-
ture ot credit devices. This can besecured
onlv by raakinc siher and cold coin equal
as money metals with the coinage of both
on equal terin.

The act ot July 14, 1890, as interpreted br
the Treasury Department, under which
4,500,000 ounces of silver are bought and
stored a collateral security for notes re-

deemable in gold, makes no addition to
standard monev, while it raises higher the
fabric of credit oa a foundation that is grow-
ing narrower and not broader. This addi-
tion to the currency volume might as well
be of greenbacks as in the form now given
to it. It require--- , therefore, no extraordi-r.ar- y

financial acumen to foresee that this
condition cannot long be maintained.

One Eolation of the Difficulty.
The plain solution of the difficulty is the

full monetization of the silver accumulated
under this act, to the end that this and all
other silver that anybody may choose to de-

vote to monetary use, may go to swell the
volume of money of final redemption for all
other forms of currency.

The facts upon which base
thee conclusions are undisputed and in-

disputable. The arguments by which they
are established are unanswered and w

erablc.
Thee lacts are that the supply of gold is

admittedly inadequate to provide for the
world's needs for monev; that many times
more people are now made to use gold ex-
clusively as standard money than in 1873;
that the production of gold is diminishing,
while population, wealth and commerce and
the consumption of gold in the arts are
rapidly increasing the increase in the de-
mand for the arts and dentistrv in the
United States alone being sufficient to
absorb, according to the report of the Di-

rector of Mint, in ten years more the entire
gold product of this countrv. That the
value of gold under these influences has
largely increased, and must continue to in-

crease, and prices as certainly continue to
fall, is too manifest to require argument,

That AreJfot Admired.
"What a fraudulent pretense, in view of

these facts, tc insist that gold alone is a
Ftaplc or an honest money standard !

Scales that measure equities with no
more precision or fairness than gold regis-
ters the value ot products and the equities
between debtor and creditor and in deferred
payments would be tolerated nowhere out-
side of a robber's den.

In view of the glaring facts which no one
pretends to deny of the change in the money
Mandard through the increase in the value
ot gold, as the direct and necessary conse-
quence of demonetizing silver andrestrict-iti- g

the money function to gold-alon- what
cite than foolish homa e to knavery is the
babble about "honest money" and
'short dollars," which constitutes so large a
part of the stock answers to the demand for
free coinage.

Nothing could be more absurd or ridicu-
lous than to.claini that a shapeless lump of
silver, to which monetarv use is denied,
measures the value of silver coins which
have monetary use added to whatever
oilier use silver may be applied. Gold
treated as silver has been would act in the
fame way.

Enough of Itoth the Metals.
. If. Mnce 1873, both metals had been

for money uses, as for indefinite
ac before, the annual addition to the me-

tallic stock of money for the world would
liave been somewhat less than from 1849 to
187.1, but would, probably, have been suf-
ficient to hac maintained reasonable sta--
liility in the value of standard money. So
now," w hilc it i as certain as that time will
continue, that under existing conditions,
through inalpquacy of supply for money
purposes, cold will continue to increase in
value and prices measured by gold con-
tinue to fall, it is reasonably certain that
the supply ol both metals will be sufficient
to maintain fairly stable relations between
money and commodities, and thus secure to
the industnal world what it has sorelv
lacked since 1873.

The butraboo of foreign silver coming
liere no longer alarms intelligent men.
Under liee coinase, silver would be SI 29
an ounce here; it is SI 38 in India, and with
open min's would be ?1 33 in the States of
Latin Union, which is the value of all the
coined silver in Europe.

Tl.e Greatest Influence on "vTheat.
The requirements of England and of the

continent lor siUcr to pa- - balances to the
East would not be materially changed,
vliether a profit of the difference been 9.1
CMitsandfl 3S were made on the silver sent
there, or only the difference between 51 29
and 1 ."K India absoibed quite as much
sin er in il-- ears before the fall of silver
lirre a since then, and will continue to

both sold and silver. Hut whether our
silver goes abroad at Do cents or SI 29 is quite

.material to this country, not only from the
ihrxci luv on the exported silver, but in the
far greater loss sustained on the price of
wheat and cotton and their manufactured
products which have and will follow closelv
the rise and fall ol silver bullion for reason
so often explained. If wheat at the present
time is s influenced bv the price of sil-
ver bullion than cotton, it is due entirely
to the failure ol the wheat crop in Europe.

When I'rotluclion Would Be a Crime.
If the value of silvcrhere should fall to 50

cents an ounce, at it probably would if de-
monetized as gold monometalliits would
would have it, wuile its purchasing power
among two-thir- of the population of the
globe continues at from Si 33 to SI 38, then
the production of silver in this country
should be made a crime, as its continual pro-
duction and sale hcie at the low price,
while used in other countries at the high
price, would be destructive of our agricul-
tural and manufacturing interests.

The silver question, therefore, is an issue,
and on that vitally concerns the welfare,
not only ot the industrial classes, but of
business men generally, and it will not do
when at the bidding ol any partv; nor can
i: be ignored, thrust aside or dodged. It is
a living issue and must be met and settled;
and the ouly permanent settlement of it is
the restoration of lree coinace
or the ultimate abandonment of the prin-
ciple of automatic regulation of money
through

"
the production of the precious

metals.

HANDS OFF THE TARIFF.

A SIGNIFICANT UTTERANCE IJT THE
NATIONAL. WOOL TTOKKEKS.

They Oppose the Abolition of the Tax on
Itan Wool "Why the Act Should Not Be
Tinkered It Should Be Given a Fair
Test All Round First.

Boston, Jan. a ."ywria'." An import-
ant phase of the wool tariff agitation was

developed in Boston to-d- at the annual
meeting of the National Association of
Wool Manufacturers. These gentlemen
came from all parts of the country and
represented a large majority of the capital
invested in the manufacture of woolen
goods. They arc the ones who would be
most directly interested in the proposed
abolition ol the tnriffon raw wool. The
subject was carefully considered in secret
session and, as a result of the de-

liberation's, the following strong remon-

strance against any dickering with the.
present tariff law was prepared and adopted
and will be forwarded to Congress at once:

The National Association of Wool Manu-
facturers rcspectfullv petitions the Fifty-secon- d

Conzres asainst any chansre in the
tariffnet of 190, particularly schedule Kof
that act relating to wool and wooleus, for
tho following reasons:

1. The tariff act of lS901vas been in force
but 15 months. It is a matter of general
agreement that from three to five years of
practical operation are required to detei-inin- e

the actual effects of a new tariff upon
the revenues oi the Government, upon tne
industries specially affected by new rates of
dntv, and upon the consumers of articles to
w hich such new rates of duty apply.

2. The retention of the wool and woolens
schedule in its present form until it can be
thoroughly tested can work no injury to
woolen manufacturer-- . There Is universal
agreement among manufacturers that the
tariff is now accurately and scientifically
adjusted in its relationship between the
duties on raw material and the finished
prodnct.

3 On the other hand no injury to consum-
ers has resulted from the law, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the increase In duties on
woolen goods by tlie tarifforiSUO w as greater
than in any other schedtilo (necessitated by
the unfortunate and illogical disproportion
between the wool duties and the goods
duties in the tailff of lt&J) there lias been no
Increase wnatovcr in tho market price of
domestic woolen Roods, on tne contrary,
all the staple woolen Roods, and most of the
lancy goods, may now he obtained in tho
greatest abundance at a cost to consumers
less than ever before in the history of tlio
countrv-- .

f. What the woolen manufacturer of the
United States now needs, before all else, is a
period of entire rest from tariff agitation
aiming at radical departure from the con-
ditions upon w hich the Industry is now or.
ganized and to which it has been fully ad-
justed.

5. Measures contemplating a repeal of tho
duties of raw mateiial must, in the nature
of things, be accompanied by readlnstments
of the duties on woolen Roods. Whatever
advantages. If any, might accine to our
manufacturers front free raw material would
be offset in the first instance by the neces.
sity of readjusting business to thesa'new
rates of duties on poods.

PEOPLE COMING AND GOING.

Favctte Brown and D. B. Chambers, of
Cleveland; Samuel McCluie, of
Sharon, and B. 21. HHUreth. Fostoi la, regis-
tered at the Monongahela House last even-ins- :.

They are iron men interested In tho
Stewart Coke Company, and had been in the
Connellsville region inspecting their prop-
erty. They will leave for home this morn-In-

Senator McClnre says the pis iron
business i very dull in the Mahoning and
Sbenaugo valleys.

J. R. JIcKee, of Boston, the father of the
much talked-o- f Baby McKee, was at the An-
derson lor a short time yesteiday. He is a
quiet, inoffensive little man. l doesn't
like the notoriety which lri relation as

to Hainson gives him. Uniiko Son
Kuseell, he keeps in the backgionnd. Mr.
McKee Is a representative of the Thomson-Housto- n

Company. He went to Washington
last evening.

Superintendent Holbrook, Master ic

Caldwell and Engineer Maintenance
of Way Elwell. of the Baltimore and Ohio
road, are in Baltimore attending ono of the
regular conferences of the company. The
condition of the road win be inquired into,
and the officers will receive their Instruc-
tions about new work.

Mrs. Virginia Thompson, who was
Louisville during five adraims

tions, was in tne city yesterday on her way
home. She, had bren to Bethany, W. Va.,
and stopped over here to see

Thronsh grred for office, President
Hanison was finally forced to remove her.

A. M. Todd, of "Washington, who went to
the capital to boom Crumrino for District
Judge, returned yetcrday. Ho says they
weie well received hy the President", and he
thinks Mr. Crumnne's recommendations
w ill have considerable w cijht witli Mr. II.ii-riso- n

John B. Pott, traveling passenger asent
for the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
road, wa at the depot last evening going
home to Williamsport. He is arouml put-
ting in pins for business to the Uepublican
National Convention.

Major Patterson, Inspector of the
Second Brigade, was in the city yesterday.
He said he had been ordered to make the
annual inspection during January, Febiuary
and Mnich, but he didn't know when he
would begin the work.

Lieutenant Ilorke, of the Second Cavalry,
was at the depot returning to Washington
fiom the Pine ltidge Agency. He says tho
Indians are very nns'-ttle'- and he thinks
there w ill be an outbreak in the spring.

Eugene F. Arnold, of "Washington, and
his luidcare at the Anderson spending their
honeymoon. Mrs. Arnold was Miss Woods,
of Newark, O., a niece of the late United
States Supreme Court Justice Woods.

Senator Paddock, of Nebraska, was on the
limited j estcrday going to Washington. He
says his peopl" are lor'Blaine flisl, last and
all the time. They lavor free silver, and lie
voted for the hist Senate bill.

John "W. Appel, President of the Frank-
lin and Marshall College, at Lancaster, took
dinner at the Seventh Avenue Hotel.

Robert S. Murphy, of Johnstown, a son
of Francis Murphy, and C. L. Gates, of
i oleuo, arc at the Uuquesne.

T. C Frew, commercial agent tor the
Texas Pacific road, was at the Duquesne
yesterday.

J. C. Marcy, of Springfield, Mo., arrived
In the city last cv cuing to pay his son a
visit.

George "Westinghouse, Jr., went to Xew
Torkiin his special car last evening.

Pittsbnrgersln New York.
New- - Yoke. Jan. 8. The following Pitts-burge-

are registered at hotels here:
K. H. Campe, Imperial: E. M. Chessman,
Morton; W. H. Childs, Hoffman House; E.
Farrar, Grand Union; W. Gilbertman, St.
Denis; W. B. Lvons, St. Denis Hotel; J. F.
McCaughty, Gilsey House; L. C. Noble, Al-

bemarle Hotel; J. llae, Grand Union Hotel; J.
Kice, Hoffman House: Mrs. Wertgeriney,
Imperial; II. L. Bamcr, Earlo's Hotel; C. A.
Davi, Holland House; J. A. Uocieled, Hol-
land House.

January Sales Men's percale
shirts, usual price SI 50, now offered at 73c
each. Jos. Horke&Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.
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NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

V&nllla of perfect purity.
Lemon -- I Of great strength.

Almd Z EoonomyInthe,rusa

Rose etcrj Flavor as delicately
tind dallcSousIy as the fresh fruik
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THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. SATURDAY,' JANUARY --
' 9, 1892.'

"I have been ocr.islonallv troubled with coughs,
and in each case hare user Brown's Bronchial
Troclie?, which hare never failed, and I must say
they areseeoad tononeln the world." Felix A.
Hay, Cashier. St. r.nuL, Minn.

January Sales Big reduction in men's
and" boys' medium and fine grades of winter
underwear. A grand chance to fill up your
wardrobe for years to come. Prices never
80 low. JOS. HORNE & CO.'S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Marriage Licenses Issued Xrsterday.
Name. Kesldencc.

Alfred Traber Allegheny
Mary Kelt Allegheny
Fritz Teelz i Wheeling, W. Va
Louise KlUmaun (....Baldwin tuwnslilp
Stephen OhnewisVi Pittsburg
JosepaGracyzk , Pittsburg
"William Onvis Pittsburg
Jennie WlUl.imson Pittsburg
Joseph Nameclie ...Tarentnm
Virginia Collcr Tarentum
Arthur King Flttbnrg
Iihoda Y lse Pittsburg
Morris Jacobsohn.. .Allegheny
KachelAVtrsau .Allegheny

DIED.
ASIILIMAN On Thursday, January 7,

1802. at C o'clock r. si., John Fabri-ll- young-
est child of Fred and Anna Aslilimnn, aged
1 year and 3 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 40

Old avenue, on Saturday, the 0th Inst., at 2

o'clock r. M. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend.
r.ROWN On Friday, January 8, 1892, at

6.30 v. m., Robert CHtrMAif, son of William
s. and Nellio C. Brown, In the 10th year of
his ago.

Funeral from tho parents' residence, In-
gram station. P., C. & St. Iu K. R.. on SUN-

DAY, at 2 r. si. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited tonttend.
Johnstown papers please copy. 2

BURGERS On Wednesday, Janniry C,
1S02, at 10 r. St., at his residence, No. 77 Lib-
erty street, Allegheny, William Burgers, in
njsbstn vear.
'Funeialon Saturday morkiso. Requiem

mass at St. Mary's Church at 0 o'clock.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

FINDLEY On Thursday, January 7, 1802.
at 2:40 p. M., A. C. Fikdley, aged 49 years 10

months.
KANE On Friday. January 8, 1892, at 7

r. 3i., Saraii Jaxk" Dowxi,o, danglita of
Thomas and Elizabeth Kane, aged 9 yeais 1
month 3 days.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 551
Forbes stieet, on Sukday at 2 p. si. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at-

tend. ' . 2

KNOEDLER On Wednesday, January 6,
1892, at 7 r. si., Ansik Elizabeth KsonDLER.
wifo of Henry Knoedler, aged S3 years 6
days.

Funeral takes place on Satcrdvy, January
9,1892, at 2 o'clock r. si., from her late resi-
dence, No. 100 Fayette street, Allegheny
City. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. ' 2

MYLES On Friday, January 8, 1802, at 3:13
a. si., Beatrice, daughter of Richard and
Maggie Lindsay Myles, aged 15 months.

Funeral service Sunday at parents' resi-
dence, Garrett street, near Franks town ave-
nue, E. E., at 2 p. st.

McGINLEY January 7. 1892. at 5 A. jr.
Patrick McGinley, "in his 43d year, at
his residence. Stanton avenue, Millvale
borough.

Funeral from his late residence, Stanton
avenne, Millvale borough, on Saturday, Jan-uarj--

at 9 A. M. Friends of the family and
members of Branch N6. 94, C. M. B. A., and
members of.slstcrbrancb.es are requested to
attend.

TEARSON On Friday, January 8, at 12:30
r. si., at his residence, Supeilor avenue, Alle-
gheny City, Pa., Joseph S. Pearson, in his
64th year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
REED On Friday. January 8. 1892, at 4:50

r. M Robert John, son of James and Louise
Reed, aged 2 months and 22 days.

Funeial from residence of parents, 3427
Ligonier street, Sunday afternoon at 2.30
ovcloclc Friends of the family respectfully

v
invited to attend. 2

EHEAMS On Friday. January 8, 1892, at 9
o'clock a. jr., Harrison Earl, son of John E.
and Emma D. Rlicams, aged 2 years C months
and 13 dav s.

Funeral fiom the parents' residence, Lin
coln avenne, on Saturday afternoon, at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully, inyited to attend.

SCHMIDT On ..Friday, January 8, 18W,Rayod Henry, son of Amelia Hang
Schmidt, aged 11 years and 7 days.

Funeral from the residence of his mother,
355 Spring Garden avenue, Allegheny City,
l'a., on Sunday, the 10th inst., at 2 p. si.
Friends of the family respectfully invited to
attend. 2

SEMPLE On Thursday, January 7, 1S92,
at 3.15 p. St., Emma McKmoht, wife of Francis
M. Semple.

Funeral services at her late residence. No.
8 North avenne, Allegheny City, on Satur-
day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Interment
piivate.

SUA W Of pneumonia, on Thursday morn-
ing, January 7, at 0 o'clock, William A.
Shaw, in the 82d year of his age.

Funeral from Ills late residence, Bellevue,
Pa., on Saturday, January 9, at 2 p. sr. In-
terment private at a later hour. Train
leaves Allegheny at 12:15 r. si. (city time)
and ic turns at 4 o'clock. 2

SHEEHAN On Thursday, January 7, 1S92,
at 11:30 a. si., James Siieehan, aged 43 years.

Funeral lrom his late residence Spring
alley, between Twenty-sixt- h and Tnenty-sevent- h

stieets, on Sunday at 1:30 p. m.
Friends of the family are respectiully in-

vited to attend. 2
STEWART At her home, in Wes't Brldge--
ater, Pa., Friday morning, January 8, 1892,

Baubara Ann, wife ot the late John Stewart.
Funeral services on Sunday, January 10,

1892, at 2 p. sr.

WE1SENBURG On Thursday. January 7,
1892, at 10 p. sr.. Otto Weisenburo, in the 44th
j ear of his age.

Funeral will take place from the family
residence. No. 135 Steuben street. West End,
on Sunday, January 10, 1892, at 2 p. M.
Friends of tho family and members of West
End Singing Society are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

WOHLEBER On Fridar, Januarys, at 1:40
p. si.. Pics Martin Wohleber, son of Flor-
ence and Helen Wohleber, at the ago of 22
years and C months.

Funeral will take place from his late resi-
dence, 27 Lowrie street, Allegheny, on Mon-
day, January 11, at 8:30 a. m. There will be a
requiem mass at Holy Name of Jesus
Church, Allegheny, at 9 a. m. Friends of the
family are invited to attend. Carriages will
leave A. Pappei t & Son's, undertakers, 32
North street, Allegheny, at 7:45 a. m. 3

Y'OUNG Suddenly, nt her residence, Rob-
inson township, on Thursday, January 7,
1892, Mrs. Mary Yous,q, mother of A. B. andJ. C. Young, in her P4th year.

ZIMMER On Friday, January 8, 1692, at
12:15 A. sr., JohnZimmer, in thcCUli year of
his age, at the residence of his son, Peter
Zimmer, No. 174 Thirty-fourt- h street.

Funeral from the residence of his son. No.
374 Thirty-fourt- h street, on Monday, Jan-
uary 11, 1892, atT9 o'clock a. it. Friends of the
family respectfullySnvited to attend. .2

ZFLOW-IE-i US.FUNERAL WORK A SPECIALTY.
(Telephone 1834.1

BEN. L. ELLIOTT,
The Fifth Avenue Florist. i Fifth avenne.

deSl-TT-

pEPKESENTJCU IN PITTsBURti IN 1S01

ASSETS ... $fl,071,GPC 33.
JNSUItANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.
J OX lis, fourth aveuue. jylO-101--

1VJCSTE11X JXaUltANCE CO..
OF PITTSBUKG.

Assets SIIS.501 87
XO. 411 WOOD ST.

ALEXANDER XIMICK, President.
,.JSils a JACKSOX. Vice President

s W1L v. HEUBEKT, Secretary.

D. I,. ABER. 1). I. S.,
Makes a specialty of the treatment, bleach-
ing, filling and crownlnc of tho natural
teeth, and guarantees satisfaction. Prices
marc reasonable than elsewhere. Office S10
Smithfleiast., Plttsbui-f- .

THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD 1

Z TUTT'S Ttiny liver pillshave nil the virtues oftho larger ones; .
equally effective; pnroly vegetable. H.Exact size shown in this border.

NEW ADVEKTISESIXNTS.

Nil1L JlHY
CLEARANCE SALE

CARPETS.

Closing out last season's pat-

terns, and some bought in No-

vember at the Great Auction
Sale, not Remnants, but full
pieces, at the following

LOW PRICES.

$l and $1.25, according to
desirability of pattern.

80c, regular price $1,

And at $1 and $1.15, regular
price $1.35.

TaptrF Brrals,
50c, regular price 65c,
60c, regular price 75c,
75c, regular price 90c.

U
55c, regular price 75c.

REMNANT SALE

CARPETS.

As the result of stocktaking
we have collected in our BAR-
GAIN ANNEX, in front base-
ment; astonishing bargains in
Carpets, Rugs, Shades, Mat-

tings and Oil Cloth at

HALF PRICE.

20 patterns Body Brussels,
from 75 to 18 yards each, with

5--0 borders; 75 patterns Body
Brussels, 18 to 20 yards each,
at 65c, regidar price $1.35.

0, TOM

33 Fifth.Ave.
ja9-TT- 3

THIS IS THE WEATHER

FO- R-

DOWN QUILTS.
TVo have the best one froing for ?5. They are
filled with the Cleanest Down Foatheis, th

good quality of Figured Sateen,
full two yalds square.

Equally good values in larger sizes with
finer covers. In Sateen and Silk, ranging
froni$5toJ25.

Lais' Miteffls.
Special bargains in odd lots of WINTER

UNDERWEAR closing out at gieatly
prices In Ladles' and Children's

Goods as well as Men's.

CHILDREN'S MITTENS.
LADIES' AVOOLEN AND SILK MITTENS.

MEN'S LINED LEATHER GLOVES.

SILK MUFFLERS
Closing out at greatly reduced prices.

Our Muslin Undergarment Sale now under
full headwav. We GUARANTEE THE
GOODS THAT WE SELL TO BE FIRST-CLAS- S

IN EVERY PARTICULAR. We have
no shoddy, cheaply made-u- p goods In our
t.tock. We guarantee the VALUES we are
offering to ho the BEST we have over had,
and the same are not offered elsewhere in
this market.

HORNE & WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

Ja8-- n

INTERESTING

FUR NEWS.
It has been onr experi-

ence in former years that
ESJS$?:SH many people defer the pur- -

cnase oi

SEAL GARMENTS

iSp Till alter Christmas. The
extremely warm weathermam has made this 3 car special-
ly notable in that respect.

iHP '5i' if " e nave Kept up our

are offeirng them at prices which will sell
them without trouble.

THIS WEEK ONLY
We quote the following prices:

25-in- ch Alaska Seal Jackets $159, have
sold everywhere at $200.

27-in-ch flaski Seal Jackets $160, form-

erly $210.
30-in- ch Half Sacques $180, sold every-

where at $225.

Theso goods are positively this year'A
make, with high shoulders, rolling collar,
and ever' garment warranted exactly as
represented.

PAULSON BROS.,

441 Wood Street.
de26-TT-
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NETV ADVKKTTSEarENTS.

OUR

H-Do-i Sale
--OF-

lace mm.
We are closing out all Lace Cur-

tains at low prices, as we will soon
need room for new imported goods
that are now almost due. If you are
looking for genuine surprises in Lace
Curtain bargains, allow your eye to
glance down this list, containing

of our special mark-dow- n drives:

'100 pairs Nottingham Lace Cur-

tains, 65c; worth fully $1.
80 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains,

3 yards long, 85c; formerly $1.35.
60 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains,

3 yards long, $1; formerly Si. 50.
50 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains,

3 yards long, 1.25; formerly 1.75.
30 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains,

3 yards long, Si. 50; formerly $2.50.
Other and finer goods, 34 yards

long, from, S3 to 7.50, reduced in
equal proportion.

SPECIAL DRIYL
IN

EMBROIDERIES!
Narrow Baby Edgings at 5c, 7c, Sc,

9c, 10c, 12c to 25c a yard.
Medium width Edgings at 8c, 10c,

12c, 15c to 25c.
4, 5 and wide Embroidery,

from ioc to 50c.
15 and 18-in- Flouncings, for

Children's Dresses, 25c to 75c.
Wider Flouncings and Skirtings at

half price.

Cloak Bargains.
S25 Fur-Trimm- ed Jackets, S12.sc
S20 Fur-Trimm- ed Jackets, So-7-

S18 Fur-Trimm- ed Jackets, S8.75.
S16 Fur-Trimm- ed Jackets, S7.85.
Si 2 Fur-Trimm- Jackets, 5.75.
Sio Fur-Trimm- Jackets, o

Seal Plush Jackets, S4.75.
S13.50 Seal Plush Jackets, S6. 75.
S15 Seal Plush Jackets, S7-5-

S18 Seal Plush Jackets, S8.75.
S20 Seal Plush Jackets, 8

Seal Plush Sacques, Sio.
S20 Seal Plush Sacques, $1 2. 95.
S25 Seal Plush Sacques, S16.50.
S30 Seal Plush Sacques, 519.75.

20ir grand assortment of La-

dies' Muslin Underwear is the largest
and most complete ever shown here-
abouts. You will find it worth your
while to drop in and get prices, as
AVE-AR-

E 'NEVER--

UNDERSOLD;
in fact, we always name bottom figures
for all goods.

RoniM '3
510-51- 8 MARKET ST.

ja5-TT-

LOOK AHEAD.
Even if you do not need a now carpet or

new rugs at once, perhaps you will In a
month or two.

Then If we can convince you that every
dollar expended now will make, In that
time,

50 PER CENT,
DOES IT PAY YOU

TO BUY NOW?
You will find it does when you see the

heautiful and larco assortment we offer at
such HEAVY CUTS ON OUIl BOTTOM
PKICES. ,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.

Giiff l Stelnert, Liil
deSD-TT-

Cactus Blood Cure.

SUPERIOR TO SARSAPAR1LLA.

Causes no eruptions upon the skin
such as nearly all sarsaparilla mixt-

ures do; but drives the impurities
from the blood through the proper
channels, tones up the system, in-

creases appetite, and rapidly cures
dyspepsia, constipation, liver and
kidney troubles, and all diseases de-

pending upon an impure condition of
the blood.

Sold by .JOSEPH FLEMING & SOX, Drug
gists, 412 Market St., Pittsburg. el3-TT-

With vour

CHRISTMAS MONEY
you can buy your ,

NEW" YEAR'S GIFT!
FOR THE PARLOH ice ri.or iuinl- -

rnn tuc nmian pnnmi.soniepiates.cups
lull MIL LI I II I II D HUUiil and Mtucets, or

cut glass.
FOR THE HALL

A CLOCK.
A LAMP.

FOR MANTEL I Pretty ornaments in all
OR CABINET flnp wares.
All the above can bo purchased advan-

tageously during stock taking from

W. W. WATTLES,
30 and 32 Fifth Ave.

who imports direct. de31-rr- a

DESKS.
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS.
Office Specialty Co.,

leOS-- m IC&Tuirdar.

ah.i TUMORS cured. No jt

CANCER knife. Srnd for testimon-
ials. G.U.McMlchael. M.D..
(SXIaxara st. HnlTaln. N. Y.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS

I
THEY'RE SELLING

FAST.

AN OPEN,
CLEAN CASH

x DISCOUNT
OP

20 PER CENT
IS NOT AN EVEUY-DA-Y AFFAIR.

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

OVERCOATS iD ULSTERS

AT
, 20 PER CENT OFF.

BOYS LONE-PI- TS SUITS
AT

20 PER CENT OFF.

MEN'S SUITS

AT

20 PER CEXT OFF.

This Clearance Sale must clear
the cost or loss is not considered.

tfJWfVlufew?

asftgEHt
CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTER3,

161-1- 63 Federal St., Allegheny.
ja9-wss- u

To Be Sold at Once.

60
EIDERDOWN QUILTS

Full size, fine satine coverings on
both sides free from dust and odor-
less,

$4 Each,
A lot of the largest size EIDER-

DOWN QUILTS will be sold

At $6.
Another lot fine EIDERDOWN

QUILTS

At $9.
2 lots extra fine EIDERDOWN

QUILTS

At $10.
2 lots EIDERDOWN QUILTS

one side SILK covering, the other
side handsome French satine cover-
ing, at

$10 and $12.
1 lot EIDERDOWN QUILTS,

SILK coverings on both sides,

At $15.
All we have got to say is, the

EIDERDOWNS are all to be sold,
and the above prices will do it.

200 Bed Comforts
Of three kinds extra good ones
more than we want, and they're going
to be sold promptly at

'

$1.25 Each. .

ioo BED COMFORTS of two
kinds that are better than stores
usually sell,

$1.00 Each.
Bargains in lots of medium and

fine slightly

SOILED BLANKETS.

BOGGS&BUHL
ALLEGHENY, PA.

Ja9

For a few days longer we
continue selling at one-thir- d

and one- - half form er
prices our entire stock of

Fancy Wicker, Reed and Bamboo
Chairs, Table?, Stools, Baskets, Wall
Pockets and Brackets.

We also include jn this bargain sale
a carefully selected lot of Silk Tapes-
tries, from a piece large enough for
the seat of a small chair up to pieces
of one and one-ha- lf yards square.
Come and make an early selection for

an old but favorite chair.
We will do the work for you.

SHCTMAN BROTHERS,
426 Wood St., Cor. Diamond.

ja7

CUKES Conshs. Colds, in-

creasesLactol the Flesb, restores the
Strenztli and prepares tho sys- -

em to resist colds.
Price per bottle. 75 cents.

'Beef, Iron and Wine,
the popular nutritive, tonic. Price, full pint
Dottles, 43 cents.

. A. F. SAWHIIX, Druggist,
di'21-30-- 187 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

AFTER THE STORM

Www

Affl f(
yL 1 kj y

1 I C

1 n

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IE CALM.

This is universal law in
business. But is

to to rule.
going to the

mercial exception this
offering

values
MEN'S SUITS FOR

NEXT DAYS.

Not having space in a ad-

vertisement to mention half
have to offer we'll

select four samples you may
Department

Ever, as low as sell you a
sightly and serviceable suit You'll find lines

these in fancy cassimeres, in neat or striking
patterns as desired in sacks or frocks.

Plain and fancy mixed Cassimeres neat
checks or large plaids, sacks or frocks. Look
at a line of double-breaste- d, square-cu- t sacks,
remarkable value the money.

Black Cheviots, like a motion to adjourn,
always in order. See a superior quality

these at $12. At the same price some extra
quality silk mixed Cassimeres handsome
plaids. :- -: :--: :- -: :--:

Fifteen dollars gives you choice suits
sold season at $18 and' $20. Dressy, nob-

by, fine, both appearance and make. Men
tastes will appreciate neat

checks in silk mixed cassimeres. Then there are larger and
more fancy plaids. Black Worsteds in Sacks and Cuta-
ways, the finest value in the country the money.

Buying These Suits at These Prices Is

Right Ticket

GUSKT
or

a Lottery.

400
ST.

OHIO

H DAYS5 CARPET" SALE! -

Prices Lower Than
Would Expect.
FAIR 40c. :--: INGRAINS, 65s and 40i

SAM PLE.JBODY 75c. LARGE VELVET RUGS, 55.

Bargains Most UnusuaL
Saving

tin. ra..
s

SIT'S FIFTEENTH A1DAL EDUCTION SALE- -'
As per custom previous to stock-takin- g we will a 20

on entire of

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware and Clocks.
Persons anticipating the ofany of articles do to
and examine goods and

sMirs; SOLE

ALL
20, 25, 530, S35,, Ul S50

OVERCOATS

GO AT

TO-DA- Y $12 TO-DA- Y

Any goes Ulsters, Silk and Satln-lliie- d

Kerseys, Clilnelilllnianu Meltons.
YOUU CHOICE THK F1XEST OVEH-COAT- S

IN PITTSBUKG AT

III DOLLARS.

None reserved, Tatoyour from all
over the house.

Opposite City Hall.
Jn9-Th- s

PATENTS
fl3l.5Th.AVE. NEXT.LEADEh' PITTS.

HOMES

the nature
an'd in there said

an exception every
We're make com

in case bv

Onusual
OUR

THE TWO

small
the of

what we
of what

find m our

THnMO-Ill- I
$8 we can now

of

in

for

are
of

in

of

in
of conservative the

SOI.

11,
121.

for

1151.

Like Finding Money, Getting the

in

300TO
9 MARKET

& 70 ST.,

ALLEGHENY.

3Q

You
A TAPESTRIES,

BRUSSELS,

The Astonishing,

usual our offer per cent reduction
our line

purchase the above named will well
call our prices.

Cor.

OUR
M 55

maVo

OF

plcfc

be

IN

you,

Suit

all

68

AGENT FOR CHEMICAL DIAMONDS

Liberty and Smithfijld aad 311 Smithfield Street.

Banners
Jfe

Fsence of Health.

!!S J: A pure family
'.';Ea8k raney vmi& ifmeuicilic iur
'. CddbPCV JKuEltI2&t tonins up and re- -

uuuinir tne sys
tem. One oi the
rjreatefet blood

'ATWlT8Bwiih vemHP pnrlflers
Unexcelled

known
for

tlie euro of Itlieu-matl-mW- - Coughs
and Colds, Catarrh
Asthma, Throat
Diseases. Torpid

Xlver, Dizziness and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Cramps. Dysentery, Di-

arrhoea. Scrofula and diseases arising from
Imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Piles, Cotiveness. Nervousness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. If properly
taken xve guarantee a euro. For sale by
drusigists, and

The Danner Medicine Co.,
U2 Federal St., Allejthenr.

Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for $300.
Write (or Testimonials.

S

J. E. BENHETT & CO.,

Corner Wood St. and Fifth Ave.
dc25

NESS 4.HEA3 ROISES CBDEDbDEAF Peef BVISIBLE TUMIA AX
CUSHIONS. Whlmralwud. Com. 1

successnnwnenall iwm w
only. 833 Brradwj-- . HfrortabloanaEeiiAajasTinc:. Book otVrooa ran. .TM
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